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THE COUNT ? CONVENTION ,

The Strains Wafted Therefrom
Not Entirely Heavenly in

Their Harmony.

The Attempt of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

to Gag the Con ¬

vention.-

A

.

Grand Kick in Ohorus by the
Whole Company-

.Vandervoort

.

Asks to be
Washed That He May-

be Clean.

The -List of Delegates to the
Various Conventions.

The republican county convention
met at 2 j >. in. Saturday at the court-

house aud was called to order by lion.-
J.

.

. S. McCormick , chairman of the
couiiiy central committee , who pre-

sented
¬

the list of delegates as agreed
upon by the coramilUc at its morning
session , after which ho nominated
llou. G. K. Coutant to be temporary
chairman of the convention , which waa
agreed to unanimously.-

Mr.
.

. Coutant , iu titktny his seat , ad-

dressed
¬

the convention nt length , re-

calliiu
-

; the various political struggles
of tin* two parties and the victories
-ichiovcil by tie republican party with
IhubcneCta accruing to the country
from those victories. The hopes of-

thu democracy lie solely in the fact
that a fair vote , iu which the actual
ttretijjth of each party is represented ,
ia impossible iu one section of the
country. If uvery elector in the na-
tion

¬

could by bis billet express hia-
pcntiinents , and if that billet could bo-
lnnestly counttd and returned , nol-

UOBtion of the political future would
be moro ci'rtaiu than the electiun in
November next of Jitinca A. Garfield.
Returning to local issues ho atked for
such action by this convention
would itiEtiru the victory of the repub-
lic

¬

in party in Douglas cJUnty.I-
Mr.

.
. John llii"h wan then chosen

j> cc-etary and Mi-esra. C. J. Greene ,
S. B Locko. D. Miller , G. Benson ,
Moses Ballon , J. T. Griflin , and Mr.-
Woodmau

.

wcra appointed a commit-
tee

¬

on credentials.-
Whi

.

o watting for the report of this
committee , calls w ere rua4Bri Judgs-
Thuraton , who respimfed as u mutter
< f course. He declined to speak of
the national issm-a oi the coming cam-
yxign

-
, and eaid he would only refer to-

iino or two things of a local nature.
The first of thcso was the remarkable
harmony which oxuted among the re-
puhlicnuaof ihc county to-day , w'li-
ctAiltd ptmcipnlly in the gentleman's-
mind. . The second waa to deny the
charge that he , Thurtton , :u the rep
reeentattvo of the Union Pacilic , was
instrumental in securing the chan
made by the lust legislature in the
revenue law , by which the property of
the Union 1'acilic railroad company in
this city was not to be taxed here lo-

cally
¬

, but was to i-o into the general
assessment , which assessment was to
lie distributed through the entire
state lie declared that ho had op-
posed

¬

the passage of the act , which , ho
said , was prepared by three commis-
sioners

¬

, appointed to revise the stat-
utfs

-
, who wore John Ames , of Lin-

coln
¬

; Mr. Calhoun , of Nebraska
City , and Gun. Connor , of Kearney ,
with Guy Brown , clerk of thocommis-
sioh , who were solely responsible for
the same Neither himstlf nor the
Union Pacific favored tbo thing , said
the irmnacr'ato Thurston , because
they were totally ignorant of the ex-
istence

¬

of any such act until months
after its passage. The commissioners
took that change directly from the
Wisconsin statutes and put it in simply
on their say so. No mill connected
nith the railroad company know of it-

or hud any hand iu it in any way , and
would never have attempted to pass
such a law as that.

This was the sum and substance o-

bis say , and ex-Attorney-Geni-nil Rob-
erts being called for , corroborated ov
cry word of it , and then flew off on a
tangent , sailing around the room and
up among the little stir?, until sud-
diiily brought back to terra firma by
the return of the committco on crc
dentials.-

THU

.

DtlEOATES EMITTED.
First Ward G. C. Thranp, Pau-

Vandervoort , C. M. Woodward , SI-

Sproule , C. F. Ualmiann , S. J. Lar-
sen , Wm. Umphers'Mi

Second Ward Fred Krug , E. M-

Hartlett , John Rush , Samuel Lippin-
cott , W. II. Burns , Matthew Ner.ul-
P.. SI. Mullen. Alternates , L. W-
Uabercom , L. A. Graf , E. Lr ne , D
Crow , A. M. Chudwick , James Kavan-
G. . ArniBlroiig ,

Third Ward Merrick Cumtnings
David N. Miller, Samuel Beat.y
Frank I). Kent , J. 0. Adams , Augus-
Pul - , D. A. Grillm.

Fourth Ward Sidney E. Locke
William J. Broatch , John 11. Man
clicatiT , Geo. W. Pettingi ! ! , John S
Wood , Tlicmaa Callau and C. A. Bald
win.

Fifth Ward S. Wakefield , G. Red-
man , J. Taylor , J. Rhoades , G. Ben-
son , J. Shields , J. Billings-

.Sixsh
.

Ward Clark Woodman , W-
W.. Marsh , A. J. Kiar , C. K. Cou-

taut.C J. Greene , J. X. Phillips , W.-

I.
.

. Baker.-

U.iion
.

Preciuct Peter Hiler , Geo.-

W.
.

. Thomas.
Chicago A. Simpson , H. J. Rolf ,

R. Roberts.
Jefferson H. J. Timme , John Ro-

ber.
-

. Glaus Oft,
Douglas J. T. Griffin , P. J. Qua-

ley
-

, 11. Hiberly.
Elkhorn H. G. Barber , Jasper

Wheaton , Win. Downing.-
McArdle

.

Andrew Sorensen , Hen-

Valley Moses Ballou , B. C. White ,
H. Kopp.

West Omaha L X. Pierce, Wm.-
E.

.
. Basselt , . Joseph Fox.
Florence Tui.PriccGeo. Reeves ,

Calvin Me d.
Saratoga Chas. W. Towaley , D. P.

Redman , Henry Bechtel.
Millard John Bloom , Henry Kel-

sey
-

, Charles Grothe. w-

PROXIES. .

First Ward E. M. Long , for 0.-

M.
.

. Woodward ; Ed. O'Sullivan , for
Mike Sproule-

.McArdle
.
P. N. Deerson , for Peter

' 'Giant. .

Second Ward Alternate L. W-

.Habercom
.

, fur Fred Krug ; A. M.
Chad wick for W. II. Curne.

Fifth Ward Thos. Cummins for
James Shields ; John McDonnell for
Jacob Billings ; Ed. Leader for Geo-

.Redman.
.

.

The report of the committee on
credentials being adopted , the tempo-
rary

-

organization was on motion made
permanent.

Paul Vandervoort introducsd the
following :

Itcsolrcd , That this convention ia
cordially and earnestly in iavor of any
honest , just and equitable method
that will tend to wholly purify the
primary elections of our party and
prevent none but known republicans
from voting-

.Vaudervoort
.

then proceeded to say
that he had , until ho cmo to Ne-
braska

¬

, lived a virtuous and upright
political iife , but durhig hia residence
lime he admitted thit he had fallen
from grace , and that'when his side of
the house was numerically weak ho
had resorted to the practice of voting
democrats to carry the day. llo sin-
cerely

¬

regretted the neceaaity which
compelled him to do this , and if he-
ould: gut a majority to stand by him

insure victory without it , ho prom-
sud

-
to be a good boy and never do so-

ny more , Ho spoke not only for
imself but for a majority of the

ionvention , whose sorrow and regret
t the iiece. 3ity which compelled them-
e such a course fell upon none mure-
laavilythan the truly good Paul. Ho-
oped some safe and judicious
cheme could bo devised for purifyin-
ho primaries , wlffch he and Ins
riends , nccotding to his own admis-
ions , hid defiled.

The resolution was unanimously
tlopted.-
ELUOATi'j

.

: 10 TUB STATE OOSVENIIOlf-

.On

.

motion of W. J. Uroateh , the
onvention now proceeded to vote for

delegates to the state convention.-
Messrs.

.

. Broalch and Chadvtick-
nrero appointed teller. ? .

Tin-re were sixty three votes cast ,
and the following were elected :

Joseph II. Millard , Charles J.-

reene
.

, J. R. Maucheater, E. K-

.iii"
.

, D. P. Redman , Walter Ben-

lett
-

, Peter Hiler , J. M. Thuraton.D.-
N.

.

. Miller , E M. B-irtlotr , I. S. lias-
call , S. Wakt-fiold , P.uil Vandervoort ,
Tom Gumming ! ' , B. C. White , II. G-

."Jarbor
.

and Guorge Plumbeck.-

A

.

I'UOTUST.

Upon the announcement of the list
Mr. .Foci T. Grillin cast a firebrand iu-

olho
-

stubble by saying ;

"Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of-

ho couvfiition : I protest against this
method of electing delegates to the
stateci nvGntu u. I undertake to say
.hat not as many men have been in-

.erested
-

in forming that ticketas there
atiuimmea in the ticket. There are
seventy delegates here , and a few met
n Omaha have got in somebody's back
ilice and fixed up that ticket , and the

convention has had no voice in it.
could not go home to my constituent !

and say 1 cuno here and gave my con-
sent by silence to such a transaction
Wo have mut hero aa republicans ; lei
IB do business as a republican convon
ion should ; let each man hero have i

choice as to who should bo sent to the
atato convention. 1 have not voted
'or I BIW it was a foregone conclusioi
that these men were bound to bo-

orced upon this convention.
HIT 'EM AGJIIX-

.Mr.

.

. Griffin was loudly applauded
and waa succeeded by Mr. liabercom
of the Omaha Post , who endorsee
what ho had eaid.

The Gorman element of the party
had been wholly ignored. He had no-

tlesiro to press any particular claim
> f the Germans , but he claimed that
clement had as much brains as any
other element of the republican
party. The Germans did not propose
to fight honestly day and night and
then be ignored by the party in th-

end. . Wo cannot say to our wavering
follow Germans , "Come up and work
for the party and your services willbi
properly recognized. " If this is sub-
mitted to the German element wil
grow colder and this convention wil-

be to blumo for the result. I saw a
gentleman here pull out a big roll o
tickets from his co.it tail poket an
distribute them. I don't know hov
long he has been sitting oa that tick
et. That ticket was drawn up anr
concocted by a clique. When
came hero I found everything had bee '
cut and dried , but I couldn't find ou
just how it had been cut and dried ,

hope this vote , if po sib'.o' , will be re-
considered. .

TOO LATE-

.Mr.

.

. John Rush said the protes
came too late.

The Germans were , however , repre-
scnted by thit good'and true man
George Plumbeck. There wag anoth-
er element of the republican parl _
which had not been specially recog-
nized on the ticket (the Irish ) , bu
that element would not lot their splee
overcome their judgment-

.Jndgo
.

Thurston explained that i
was ho who brought the tickets in hi
coat tail pocket , but that representa
lives of all the delegations had bee
consulted in getting it up.-

A

.

XKW DEAL INSISTED ON.

The election of delegates to the con-
vention

¬

to nominate a district attor-
ney

¬

, to meet at Lincoln at the time of
the state convention , was next in or-
der.

¬

. Josei-i Fox pro'ested against
any moro printed tickets being
sprung upnii the convention , but in-

sisted
¬

upon nominations being made
in regular form , then and there.

The following delegates were elect-
ed

¬

: James Neville , D. A. Griflin , Geo-
.Bcinou

.
, Georo; Doane , Wm. Coburn ,

S. J. Larson , Henry Eicke , R. S. Ber-
n

-
"

, vVm. Umpherjon , A. L. llobison ,
W. W. Marsh , J. T. Griflin , I. N
Phillips , A. Sorunaon , A. Samson , S-

.Lippincott.
.

.

The following delegates to the sen-
atorial

¬

float convention were elected :
Wm. Umphcrson , C. C. Thrane ,

John Rush , L. W. Habercom , D. A.
Griffin , F. D. Kent. W. J. Broatch ,
G. W. Pettingill , Z.'Rhodes , G. Ben-
son

¬

, Clark Woodman , J. N. Phillips ,
B. 0. White , P. J. Quealoy , 0. F-

.Haman
.

, P. Hiler , Joseph Fox.-

CEKTttAL

.

COMMITTEE.

The following were chosen members
of the new central committee :

First Ward Ed O'Sullivan , C. C.
Thrane.-

Recond
.

Ward M. Morrison , P. N.-

Mullen.
.

.
Third Ward M. Cumtngs , D. A-

.Griffin.
.

.

Fourth Ward W. J. Broatch , J.-

S.
.

. Wood.
Fifth Ward J. Rhoades , J. Taylor.
Sixth Ward L. S. Reed , J. W-

.McCune.
.

.
Douglas Precinct Joel T. Griffin.
Florence Jacob Weber-
.McArdle

.

P. 2*. Deerson.

Chicago Andrew Sorenson.
Union G. W. Thomas.
West Omaha I. N. Pierce.
Valley Moaes Ballou.
Jefferson H. 0. Timme.
Millard H. Kelsey.
Saratoga D. P. Redman.
Elkhorn H. G. Barker.
The convention then adjourned to

the 20th of October , at which time the
legislative ticket and county commis-
sioners

¬

will be nominated.

BATTERED TO DEATH.

Horrible .Fate of Five Boys
Who Beat Their Way on

the Railroad.

Special Dispatch to TLe !{ " .

LOWELL , Mass. , August 30 la. m-

.An
.

extraordinary and terribly fatal
accident occurred Saturday evening
on the Lowell & Lvwrunco railroad ,

about two and a half miles below thin
city , resulting in the shocking death
of five boyp. During the afternoon
the boys left their work in the mills
and walked to Hogget's pond , five
miles distanhore they attended a-

picnic. . They) and otner boys have
been in the habit of leaving this city
fora shortdistanco and riding back on
the trains without paying , and this
was. no doub , their intention in this
instance. While passing und : r-

Sprtiguu's bridge , the occupants of a
passenger car were startled by a heavy
thud upon the top , the concussion of
which was so great as to put all the
lights out, and In a moment more , the
body f John Shinnuck fell en the-

re ir plittfirin , almost at the feet of
the conductor and brakesman. The
bell was rung to atopbut as soon as the
body wi'S secured , the train waa again
s'artcd and came to Lowell. Other
boys on the Irani said that four wuro
musing , and a telegram ww sent to
the conductor of an approaching
freight train to search fur the bodies
at thu bridge. This conductor found
them tAcnty-nvo or thirty feet from
the bridge , but thought ho had no
right to dittutb them without orders
from the medical examiner. He lefi
them and came to the city , when ai
engine was sent back with a car art
ilu ; remains brought to the Boston
Lawrence depot , where they were
identified by their griof-etricken par
ollta. It is thought thac the b.
must have been standing upright m
the cars , and as the train was l.ito
was going at the rate of twenty tiv
miles an hour. The boys mint hav
struck thu bridge with terrible force
The victims arc Patrirk Ryan , a e
15 ; Timothy Nolan , 17 ; Wm. Maker
14 ; John Khinnock , 1C , and John
AlcNamar , 13 years. The injuries o
all were such that death must hav
been instantaneous , and the fracture
and bloody remains prcsenteda shock-
ing sensation aa they lay in the depot

Grant's First Political Speech.S-

iwcUl

.

Dispatch tu Tim liitE.

GALENA , 111. , August 20 1 a. ai.
, Ucn. (Irani was present at a meet-
ing

¬

of the Garficld and Arthur club
Friday night , and being repeatedly
called for , spiiko as follows :

LADIES AND GEOTLnMEtf : I did not
intend to apeak whun I came here to-

night.
¬

. I am very much like Judge
Oren| ; I have never made a republi-
can

¬

speech in my life , or any kind of-

a political speech. I am auro it would
require some time and much prepar-
ation

¬

to make a speech of any length.-
I

.

can , of course , go a little further
than Judge Orton and say that 1 never
voted a rt-publican presidential ticket
in my life , and but one democratic
ticket , and that was many years ngo ,

when I was quite a young man ; but I
will pledge you my word that if 1 am
spared , and though I fchall be aome
distance from you , on the 2d of No-
vember

¬

*! shall return to Galena to
cast or.o republican vote for president
of the United States , and I hope that
the city of Galena will cist a round
republican vole such as it never cast
before. [Great applause. ]

Hon. Philo A. Urton , who spoke
before Gratt , is a recent convert from
democracy to republicanism. lie
gave a history of the two parties.
Their record for the past twenty-five
years , ho believed , was sufficient rea-
son

¬

for leaving the democracy for re-

publicanism
¬

, but if further excuse
were needed , he found it in the pres-
out olliliation of democrats with the
southern brigadiers , which the
speiker considered dangerous to the
country's future.

Base Ball.
Dispatch to the llec.

The following games of base ball
were played August 28 :

CINCINNATI , August 29 1 a. m.
Treys 13 , Cincintiatis 2.

BUFFALO Bostons 4 , Buffaloa 2-

.CiiioAau
.

Chtcagos 0Vorceaters 1.
Game nas called at the end of the
second inning on account of rain.-

BUOOULYN
.

Nationals 3 , Rochesters

Strong Republican Indignation.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.TiTUSviLLUjPa.
.

. , August 30 , la. m-
.Hon.

.

. Galuaha A. Grow addressed a
large meeting hero Saturday evening ,
special trains being run from neigh-
boring

¬

towns. A noteworthy espres-
aion of the speaker was , that if it be-
came

-

ntcessiry to protect the rights
of citizens , hevasinfavorofbayonofs
at the polls , and , if in doiii" this , it
was necessary to kill as many demo-
crats

¬

aa were killed during the war , let
them be killed-

.In
.

an interview with a reporter of
The Petrole.im World last evening ho-

s'xitl tint the republican party would
carry all the northern states. "How-
abuut the south !" ho was asked. "Wo
have nothing to hope from there. The
tissue ballot and white league are
mightier than a republican majority
ia the southern states. There are
severil states in the eouth which the
republicans , in a fair election , havsan-
overivhelraing majority , but their
electoral votes will be counted against
us. The republican party must look
to the north for its victory. Mr.
Grow could only fcee victory for the
republicans iir Maine , and did noi
think that the fusion of democrats a n
republicans could be effective enough
to keep the republican ticket from ae
curing a handsome majority. Of the
outlook for the republicans in New
York , he siid it was very encouraging
indeed Mr. Grow said that Conkling
was much interested in the campaign;
and would do his share of the work

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special Dispatch to TDK Ess.

WASHINGTON , August 29. The ne-
proes Pin Bidford and Queenan ,
victedof the murder of young Hirth-
ia January last , and sentenced to 30
hanged on the 10th of Septembe

next , have been respited until the 10th-

f November next.-

WASHINGTON

.

, August 29.Ther-
easury department yeaUrday award-
d

-

the contract for furnishing the
ron work upon the new custom house

at St. Louis to Hoff & Co. , of Indian-
apolis

¬

, Ind. , at §7,000.-

SAKATOOO

.

, August 29. The racing
eason closed yesterday with four

races.
NEW YORK , August 29. Henry

Boinhauer, a well known builder and
contractor , committed suicide this
norning by throwing himself under
the wheel of a rapid transit car in
East Now York , almost completely
severing his head fron. hia body.

TOLEDO , 0. , August 29. Two mnn
were killed hero yest.ay morn'iig-
jy the cars. Ouo , l-Va-.ik McCarthy ,

was thrown under the train while
coupling cars , receiving injuries from
which ho died an hour later. The
other , John Morton , wh ts thrown
from the top of a Wabash freight car
directly under the cars , was killed in-

stantly.
¬

.

NEW YOKK , August 20 Cvrus W.
Field yesterday afternoon sent in his
resignation as director of the Man-

hattan
¬

Elevated railroad. There are
various rumors as to the reasons 'for-
Ihis stop among others , that Mr.
Field Is going abroad ; that he desires
to devote his time and energy to oth-

er
¬

interests.

WASHINGTON.WELL-

OltOANIZED

.

INDIANA.
Special Dia , tch to The Uee-

.WASHIKOTON

.

, August 30,1 a , m.
Secretary Thompson eaya that the
republicans in Indinna are much bet-

ter
¬

orgdtiixed than they have been in
many years pass ; that the slate haa
been thoroughly canvassed , and he
has nrt the least doubt but what the
republicans will f ccuro the fltato in
October by a handsome majority.

VIRGINIAN POLITICS-

.Gen.

.

. Mali one , of Virginia , leader
of the readjuster party of that state ,

si} s that his party will certainly carry
the state in November , and that the
readjuster eluctora are for Hancock
and English. He is of the opinion
that tlie November election will aottlo
the debt quest ion finally in favor of
the parly ho represents.K-

ECOONIZUD.

.

.

The president has rpcotjuized Rafael
Dellorex as vice consul of the republic
of Uruguay , at New York.S-

TAJfDAUD

.

SILVER DOLLARS.

The following is a comparative
statement of the standard silver dol-

issued by fhe United Statea mint
on orders from thu United States
treasurer for 1879 :

Week etiditi !,' August23d , 81SG.197 ;

30th , ?259,4C7 ; 1880 , week ending
August 21st , $331,994 ; 28th , S3C7.-

493.
. -

. The treasurer is sending to
very member of congress copies of
11 cilY.ubrs in relation to fjicilitath'f ;
he paying out of standard silver dol-
aw

-

in order that members snay be-

ully informed on the subject. .
IMI'OUTS AND EXI'OIITS.

The chief of the bureau of atatis-
ics has submitted to the secretary of-

ho treasury the first monthly state-
nent

-

for the current fiscal year of the
tnporta and exports of the United

Statea , from which the following ex *

racts are made :

The excess of exports of mcrchan-
lisc

-

, stated in specie values , wai as-

ollows : Month ending July 31,1880 ,
813,718,303' mouth ending July 31 ,

870 , §9,044,349 ; seven months oud-

ng
-

July 31 , 1880 , ?171,754,247 ; sev2-

11

-

months ending July 31 , 1879,
S2G3G432G4.

The excess of imports over exports
of gold and silver coin aud bullion
was as follows :

Month ending July 31 , 18SEx( -
c ess of imports, §59273.

Seven months ending July 31 , 1880
Excess of imports , §1,193,015 ;

seven months ending July 31 , 1879,
xcesa of exports , ?GoS4332.

Twelve months ending July 31 ,
1880 Excess of imports , 876,158,337 ;

wolvomonths ending July 81 , 1879 ,

excess of imports , 55280731.
The value of the imports of mer-

chandise
¬

Into the United States dur-
the twelve months ending July 31 ,

iSSO , aa compared with the corroa-
wiiding

-

months of the preceding fis-

al
-

: year is shown as follows :

Months. 1878. 1S79.-

A.u
.

ust 30,051,081 430827.0 ! )

September. 37,420,132 44,224,878
October 37,420,807 47.789142
November 38,2.lJi37 50,467,271
December 31,50] , :< 3l 50,002,903-
Tanuary. . o35ir.i( 10 Sri,20S,4S8
February 3r ,3"3,410 .T , G17,471
March 41,850,011 70.880n01
April 42,130,101 74,300,153
May J5370.04C 04.870030
Tune 38,80 ,45L 00,513,11 ! )

July 41,287,507 07290.514

The specie value of the merchandise
'rom the United States during the
twelve months ending July 31st , 1880 ,
as compared with the corresponding
months of the preceding fiscal year , is
shown as follows :

Months. 1878. 1879.
August 59,242,019 58CKO. 008-
September. . 58,131,907 G5440.io
October 05,507 , ' 89 87,733,1,9 J
November 70103.425 70,314 , ( 05
December 07,481,382 80,80K'3-
January.

( '

. 59109.191 00,947,173-
February. . 04,828,737 504.TiC7S
March 66,154,745 77350.547
April f4,3 J1,602 70r0,538( ;

May 52,355,200 C5CCO,47-
7JuiIe 45,09V 81 22,102,241-
.Inly. 50,9 1,850 71,017,817-

SIOKE FEARS OF THE DTES.

Considerable apprehension ia felt
here for the result of the conference ,
now in progress with the Ute chiefs ,
relative to the cession of their Color-
ado

¬

latlds , etc. The government de-

pended
¬

almost entirely upon the influ-
ence

¬

of Ouray to secure the signatures
of all the chiefs to the agreement. It-
is found tha' , in c-jnaequeuco of the
death of Ouray , the efforts of the com-

mission
¬

, now in tbo Ute country, will
prove fruitless and thp military will
have to bo caUed upon to bring theln-
diaus

-

to time. The precaution was
taken some time ago to station a large
force of United Statea troops in aud
near the Ute country in order to be
ready to act in case of emergency.
There has been DO Information ro ¬

ceived to warrant the belief that It
will ba necessary to use troops , but it
h well knowu tu the government that
the influence of Ouray alone ha ? se-
cured peace up to thu present time ,
und it is feared that his death will
leave the turbulent chiefs in control
and that they will break up the con-
ference

¬

and refuse to sign the agree-
ment made between the government

aand a few of the more conservative
, chiefs. A few days time will proba-

bly settle the queation whether it is to
be peace or war.

DARING BOBBERY ,

Ex - Councilman Redman's
Store Robbed In Broad

Daylight-

.TheThief

.

Corraled by a Crowd

of Citizens , and Fights
for Life-

.He

.

Mounts a Convenient
Horse and Escapes.-

A

.

Posse of Mounted Men in
Hot Pursuit.

Ono of the moat during robberies
ever perpetrated in Omaha waa com-

mitted
¬

Saturday on the grocery
store of ex-Councilman Kedman , cor-

ner
¬

Sixteenth and Tzard streets.-
A

.

few minutes after 2 o'clock a man
appeared at tlio front door of the atore
and called ( ho attention of the clerk , a-

more boy , by asking the price of a-

watermelon. . The boy wont up to the
purchaser , who wasted a good many
words in trying to secure a bargain ,

n the hope of making a-

ialo. . While thia vna going on a man
entered the side entrance on Izird
street , nunt behind the counter
almost to the front end of the store
and secured the money drawer and
contents and ietriced his stops. He
emptied the box at the door and threw
it down ; and , walking past Mr. lied
man who was in the back yard , made
his eacapc upthc alley to the south.
The clerk was not long in discovering
the theft , and raised the alarm. Mr
llcdmam at oncee an pursuing
the man who had just
pissed and yelling "stop thief , '

soon had a laige crowd of mon will
him in the hunt. They ran the thie-

up to the alley running east and wes

between Cuming and P.urt streets
where thuy lost him. Mr. Plimpton' ;

dry goods store stands at this pjint
and is underpinned about a foot froi
the ground. It was thought that th
thief iniiat bo under thia building
and search was at once instituted. 1-

a minute or two Tommy Shannoj
cried "Hero ho is ! " and the crow-

made for the thief, who pulled a re-

volver from each pants pock-

et , [and eaid. "I'll ahoot
the first man that touches me ! " lie
thun sprang and run eastward across
10th street , p st a blacksmith shop ,

where Mr. Edgorton. who stood in
the alley , pickup n brick-bat and
hurled it after him. The thief fired
on him hi reply , but missed Ilia aim-

.Ho
.

then ran on down the alley to

Fifteenth street , where ho jumped
over into the lot of Mr. John
Gaun , northwest corner 14th
and Burl streets , hotly pursued by the
crowd. A bay horse , which stoodI

saddled in front of Mr. Game's house ,

was seen to bo the goal the thief was

after. lie- ran up to Jit , jirked the
bridle reins from Mrs. Gann'a hands ,

at the same time covering the crowd

with hia revolver , and h'ring promiscu-

ously

¬

, and escaped up 14th street.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Redman shot twice at
the thief at thia juncture , and thinks
one of the balls took effect in the thief's
right arm. The horjc belongs to Mr.

Gusher, a brother-in-law of Mr.Ganu ,

and is valued at §90.

Seeing themselves bafiled , Mr. Red-

man

l-

at once organized a poaae of

mounted men , armed with shot guns ,

who are now scouring the river bot-

toms

¬

for the villain.

The thief is described as being a

short , heavy-set man , with red hair
and of light complexion , wcaiing

dark clothes and a black , slouch hat.-

Mr.

.

. Redman thinks the thief did
not get more than § 15 from the money
drawer.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE ,

Resolutions Adopted at the
Closing Hours.

The Douglas County Teachera' In-

stitute
¬

closed Friday , the 2Sth , after
a two woeka" session , during which
great interest was shown by the teach-

ers
i-

of the county , making it a com-

plete

¬

success. Notwithstanding the
unfavorable weather the attendance
was good. At the close of the insti-

tute
¬

the following resolutions Were
unanimously adopted :

Resolved , That the thanks of the in-

stitute
¬

are due to the members nf the
Board of Education for the of the
use hig'' school rooms-

.liesolred
.

, That we return our thanks;
to Mr. D W. C. ihintint-tou for hia
kindness in taking care of the rooms
duriiiL' the institute.-

Itesohed
.

, That we tender the thanks
of the institute to Prof. II. U. Nich-
olson

¬

for valuable books donated to
the library of the teachers' association
of Douglas county. Aho to Mr. A-

.P.

.
. Tukey for use of books during the

session.
Resolved , That the thanks of this

institute bo given to Mm. Dinsmore
for valuable and iiteresting lectures
on methods of teaching geography.-

Resolted
.

, That the thanks of the in-

stitute
¬

are due Mr. C. P. Van Inwe-
gen for instructive lessons in various
branches of study.-

liesolced
.

, That wo thank Prof. G.-

R.
.

. Rathbun for instruction In the art
of penmanship.-

licsohed
.

, That we proffer our thanks
to Dr. Lanyon for his untiring efforts
in presenting the subject of physiolo-
gy. .

Resolved , That thefmembers of thu
institute extend their thanks to the
following teachers of Douglas countj
for their efficient aid as instructor :

during the season : Messrs. Ransom
Messenger and Rustin.-

At
.

the close of the Institute a teach

era' association for Douglas county
waa formed.

The object of the association is the
improvement of its members in gen-

eral

¬

knowledge , and especially In the
theory and art of teaching, and the
following officers were chosen for the
onauing term :

J. J. Points , president ; Sarah H.
Young , vire-president ; P. L. Hall ,

secretary ; Alice A. Link , treasurer.

PERSONAL PAKAQBAPHS.

. Phil. McShano left for Chicago
yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. 0. S. Woo1 ! has rotimwl-
St. . Louis.-

G.

. 13-

Mr.

. C. Towle and wife left for
ver Saturday.-

Rev.

.

. W. J. Harsha haa returned
from liis western trip.

John L. Means , of Grand Island ,
uuno iu from the wcat laat night.

Gen. Crook left for Canton , O. ,

yesterday to attend the reunion of his
corps.-

E.

.

. C. Mitchell , representing E. A-

.Morrison
.

, the New York importers ,
wen wcat Saturday to Denver.-

Mr.

.

. Lloyd Lucas , of Woodland ,

Cal , , waa in the city yesterday and
c.dled at the BKE oflico. He left for
Kansas City last night.-

Hon.

.

. Luvi J. Kennard and wife re-

turned
¬

from Clifton Springs , N. Y. ,

aud the vacant seat of Mr. Kennard-
in the city council will once moro bo-

tilled. .

T. E. Stckela , formerly general su-

perintendent
¬

of the Union Pacific ,

and recently appointed consulting en-

gineer
¬

of the San Pedro mining com *

pjiuy , Is in the city.-

Mr.

.

. J. F. Hammond has returned
homo , accompanied by his bride , for-

merly

¬

Mias U. S. Goopln , of Wil-

mington
¬

, Del. They were married
on the "5th of HIM month.-

S.uida

.

F. Woodbridge , city editor of
the Herald , returned yesterday from
an'cxtended visit to hia old homo in-

Ilinghampton , N. Y. , and will rcaumo
his work to day.

James U. Gridloy , jr. , left Saturday
for Chicago on business.

Ticket Agent Scachrest , of the K.-

C.

.

. , St. Joe tt C. B. railway , haa re-

turned
¬

from Colorado.-

W.

.

. N. Grain , genenl western man-
ager

¬

of the Equitable Life Inaurance
company , is at tbo Withnell.-

Mr.

.

. E. F. Arthurs , of Baltimore ,
Mu. , la in the city on route to Colo-

rado
¬

and the mountains.-

Mr.

.

. F. Wies , the hardware mer-
chant

¬

, left Saturday afternoon by the
Wubash for Cincinnati , at which point
ho will arrive at 5:20: p. m. to mor ¬

row.Mr.
. Edward Kaufmann , a brother

of Councilman Kaufmann of thia city,
arrived from the old country Saturday
morning , and will take charge of hia-

brother's barber shop.

Rufus Goodyear left Saturday
for New York via the W. , St. L. it P.-

Ry.
.

. , from whence ho will sail on
Thursday next , via the Hamburg
American packet line , for his old homo
in Germany.-

Col.

.

. Torn Workman , of Richmond,
Indiana , for sixlcan years past a paa-
aenger

-
conductor on the Pan Handle

road , running bstween Richmond and
Chicago , ia in the city on a visit and
prospecting tour. Hois nn old friend
of Mr. Frank Moores of the Wabasb.

Real Estate Iransfora.
John W. LIugus to Stephen Robin-

son
¬

: w. d. lot 8, block 10 , Shinn'u ad-
ditinn

-
, Omaha §700.-

MOSCJ
.

K. Clark to M. T. Patrick
q. c. d. lots 5 and G , block 50, Onm-

ha840.
-

.

Ltjvi Harsh and wife to Dexter L.
Thomas : w. d. outlet 202, city of
Florence ?125-

.Rooert
.

A. Reed and wife to Win.-

S.
.

. Uoao : w. d. ci lot 7 , block 247 ,
city of Omaha §1500.

Charlotte A. Brown ot al. , to Pat-
.O'Connor

.
: w. d. lot3 , block 73 , city

of Cmaha §1000.
Patrick O'Connor and wife to Ed-

mend Powers : w. d. lot 3 , block 73 ,
city of Omaha § 1525.

United States to John M. Dixwell ,
assignee : patent a csec7 , t. 15 , r.
12 cast.

WANTED ,

3& 3 of all kinds at City Mills , 8th
and itaniham str ts , Omaha.

Knlcd Hay.
Tight pressed , wire bound , by the

ton or car loadat Merrill's feed store ,
12th aud Farnhamsts. a2G-3t

Bath & White , at the market op-

posite

¬

the postotlice , keep the finest
beef in the city. a24eod4t-

Nuwly fuinished , everything the
best , Astnr House , ew York.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in tl o
United States ia manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory , The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great Improvements ,
that is Reinforced front" , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their ehirt thu most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured. Read the following
low prices :

. ForrnfT.
Our Fine Whit ? Shirt ? 1 35 1
Our Extra Kino " 175 200
Our IinpoiU.il Cheviot Ehirta 250 275
Our " I'cnan " "? 2 5 275
Our " Cheviot 1 7s 2 00

(These arc mailo on white ncilica ]

Pretent. Former-
.Ourlmprted

.
Penansr and Che-

viot
¬

nlih collars attached , also
on White Holies 160 209-

AtsoafineworJiiiienhirtfor 125.
None but Wamsutta Muslin and

best Linens used.
The above prices include Laundry-

ing , a discount allowed when otherwise
ordered.-

An
.

additional 25 cents is charge *

, when made to order.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 120? Farnhan

street , near 12th street.

A. B. H-

UJEWELE ?

Cor. Douglas and ! 3thSts.

Gives Great Bargainsjin Ladies' aiicl Gents'

AMERICANj GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

All Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AXI ) IH.UIOiYiKS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

MAUKITS: nv TKLK KATII.

New York Money and Stock.
WALL ST. , Nnw YOBK , Aujjuat 27.

OOVEKNMENTa-

.Jniet

.
( and firm-

.tJbt
.

>V81 1015 US IJ'a 1111
Urf b'a lUiJ US 4't 110-

Cnrnncy ti'8 125
STOCKS

Stock Market opened flnn and Bubsciuicntly
declined JV-J per eeut-

KI 114 St. Paul pW Ot-

IIUCentn.1 Ill Wabssti 30 *

0 k i 132 Wahash ptd M-
JUftA Ill IKtStJ 4tj
Pfd 125 U r UJ
NYC 139 C.r 73J-
Krio J7J y.l' . 'Jyj
trie rrtIM Ul N P I'M I'--'J
Northwestern ! ( A &. rT l 21-

NorthweHtcrn | fd.ll 4 1'iu'ilie Mail 39 }

St. Taul S7J

Iroduce.G-

HIUAHO
.

, August 28.
Wheat j ( !lc lower , No 2 spring

closing at Stijjc for August ; SGjJc for
September ; 88Jc for October-

.lorn
.

Jc lower , No. 2 clo-uni; at-

38c{ for cash ; U8 c for September ;
U'JAc for October.

Oats ]@3c lower , No. 2 closing t-

20c for caah ; 20c for September ; 20c
for October-

.Ilye
.

No. 2 , steady at 7Ck.
Whisky ? ! 11.
Mess Pork Closed at $17 05 ®

17 10 for September ; 81G70@1G 75 for
Ostobor.

Lard Closed at S7 75 for cash or-
Au uat ; $7 7767 80 for September ;
$7 007 97* fo"r October.

Chicago Lave Stock.
CHICAGO , August 23-

.IIops
.

; Dull and 5@10c lower ; ual s-

at ? 190@500 for light packing and
shipping ; $4 C04 00 for heavy pack-
ing

¬

; S4 7035 35 for nflou to uxtra
smooth assorted shipping lota , lie *

, 18,500 head.
Cattle The receipts were again fair

Saturday , and consisted largtly of-
Texan3 and corn-fed Texan steers ,
with but few deairablu grades of ship-
ping

¬

steers among the arrivals ; the
sales made up to 11 o'clock were Texan
oown and a tours and corn fed Texan
steets at S2 252 (JO for the former ,
and S3 20® : ! 2u for the latter ; there
was nothing dune in shipping grades ,
lloceipts , 1,51)0.-

tic.

) .

. L.OUIS Produce.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , August 28.
Flour Easier.
Wheat Acivo ; opened lower , but

advanced ; Nn. 2 red , } @ % for
cash ; Ob'SOG c forAuguwtl-
3S9gc< for September ;
for October ; 'JlgG'JO'QOUo for NT) ,
vembcr ; 8yA 288jj@8'4c sefler for the
year ; No. 'J do, 8 Q84c ; No. 4 do ,
81@82c.

Corn Lower ; 34J(334( o for cash ;
34j c for August ; C5j34jc for Sep ¬

tember ; 3Cjc for October ; 3Gjc for
November ; 35Jc for December ; 3lie
bid for the year.

Oats Lower at 2G ©2GJc for cash ;
2Gj5c for August ; 2iHc for the year.-

Uyo
.

Lower at74c.:
Lead Quiet at ?4 75.
Butter Quiet ; dairy , 20023c.-
Eu'gs

.
lie.-

Whisky
.
Steady at 81 11J

Pork Quiet ; jobling$15| 75.
Dry Salt Meats Strong ; car lota ,

§5 40 38 40(58( r 0<28 75.
Bacon Firmer at $0 25G'J 300

9 37A@9 75(5,9( 85.
Lard Lower at §7 707 75.
Receipts Flour 7,000 bbls , wheat

108,000 bu , corn 20,000 bu , oats
19,000 bu , rye 1,000 , barley 52000.

Shipments Flour 12,000 bblg ,
wheat 23,000 bu , corn 3,000 bu , oats
1000.

St. IjOUia L.1 ve Stock.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Aut-ust 28-

.Uoga
.

Fairly active but lower ;
Yorkers and Baltimorea , S4 8059 * ! ))0 ;
mixed packing , §4 G5S5 00 ; butchers
to fancy , 55 10(35( 20. ReceipU ,
3,400 head ; shipments , 3,100 head.

New York Produce Marked
NKW YORK , August 28

Flour Dull anddcclining ; receipts ,
17,785 bbls ; round hoop Ohio , $4 OC©
4 GO ; choice do , ?4 65CJ5 75 ; superfine
western , .SSSO t.'MO onimon togood
extra do , f.5 90(34( 25 ; choice do, do,
24 30 <5G 25 ; choice white wheat , do ,
§4 2o 35 Go

Wheat Shade easier and rather
quiet ; October , § 1 07J ; No. 2 red ,
August , 81 07 | 31 08do September ,
§1 07i@l 07J ; do October , $1 08 ] ; do
November , Si 09.

Corn lleavy and about Ac lower ;
mixed western spot , 5U@51c ; do fu-

ture
¬

, 51@53.Jc.
Oats Dull and easier ; western , 35

@40c.
Beef Steady and quiet ; new plain

mess , 59 50 ; new extra do, §10 00.9
Pork Dull and weak ; new mesa ,

S1G 00.
Lard Ueavy and lower ; steam ren-

dered
¬

, $8 12J.
Butter Firm and unchangedjOhio.1-

5@2Gc ,

Milwaukee Produce Mark ot.
MILWAUKEE , August 28-

."Wheat
.

No. 1 hard , SI 00@1 (XH-
No. . 1 Milwaukee , 02gc ; No. 2 do-
91c ; August , 91 c ; September , 88Xc
October, 833C No. 3 do , 78c.

- Corn Quiet at 38c-
.RyeWeak

.
at 78c.

Barley Firmer at 75jc-

.Mnrphy

.

& Lovettlna. Agency ; oh
est established agency In this itate.

CD

CD

? HH-

C cr-
K CD-

BSW

o CO-

s.. 3 c

ov-

ro

u

H
oz
COm

t-

IIAKTKOPFF'S

-+-

o

MUSEISl.-

Brandt's
.

Turner Hall ,
[Corner Tuuh .mil li'ivirinl Srrwrti-

.Tliii
.

celehrittil Mii-onm wi t lie | ii ok.'fV
lay Irrni 10 o'clock . ni. until Iln clii k
he

I- " ,
same contains a Lir u 11 llittn.ii , ( $ t-

irtifl'UI ami nUnril nici'mUcof Ctol ii > .

The aila. i Miun f-

tAPCUTO

! ff. &Q cent

WASTKDto ttll Dr.
KUCll I O CliOO [IKCII'K BOOK Sell* 'if-

yijlit.. Youdvublttjnur iiionev Aililrms lit.
'hat'd Printing lloii-c , Ann Arbor , ilkh

-

Machine Works ,

J, F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The most thorough appointed anil rompieto

Machine Shops and foundry In too state.-

Cwtinics
.

of every Iet erliUoii| mannfactnred-
.Enilnc8

.
, Pumps and every clvw o luattilnery

mad * to orucr.
Special attention t cn to

Well Aniairs.PuIIey.s , H * "
SIiartitiif.ItridRC Irons <

< ; iittinir , etc.P-

IngfornBwMichInery
.

I >chanIaU Draratht.-

D

.
| , ModoU , etc. , neatly oxecatwl-

.2BO

.

HarnnrSr . B"f 14f nnd 16th
Level Rosebud Chromo Canlf. or2O-
Flon ! llotto , witti name. lOc. hAj SAUi-

. CO. . Nassia. If. V
,

THE'DAILY BEE

Contains the Latest Homo and Tele-

graphic

-

News of the Day ,


